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  Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 
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11-24-2019 



 

     

 

“OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION PARISH IS A WELCOMING COMMUNITY 

OF DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

THROUGH THE GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE INTERCESSION 

OF MARY, WE SERVE TO BUILD THE KINGDOM OF GOD.” 

 

 

If you are visiting or are joining us for the first time, we are glad you came!  

All are welcome at OLA. We encourage everyone who wishes to join our 

parish to complete registration forms. Information is available in the 

Parish Information Center, in the church vestibule, on the church website 

at www.olaventura.com, or call us at (805) 642-7966. 
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Weekly Feature 

With 

Gratitude 

As we enter this 

holiday season 

in preparation 

for Thanksgiving, it is good to pause 

and reflect on the importance and 

power of gratitude. Throughout the 

Christian and Hebrew Scriptures, 

the spirit of gratitude envelopes the 

lives of those who are connected to 

God and others. Our Catholic 

Christian tradition makes gratitude 

the central focus of the spiritual life. 

It is most evident by our Eucharistic 

celebration, the sacrament of 

thanksgiving, for the saving act of 

love and redemption of Jesus Christ. 

The Eucharistic banquet joins all 

believers in that sacred act of Divine 

Love that unites us with God and 

one another. Unity and Peace are 

the fruits of this action of prayer 

and sacrifice. Therefore, with open 

arms do we embrace and are 

embraced by the love of Christ 

which gathers us and which offers 

the human race “fullness of life.” For 

this we are grateful. And so, as a 

community of faith, may we always 

pray for this gift of gratitude and 

celebrate it with true devotion each 

day. As a Eucharistic people, may we 

never forget how we depend on the 

Lord and one another. For this, I am 

truly grateful this year. May God 

continue to bless and sustain this 

parish community of Our Lady of 

the Assumption. May this prayer or 

a similar one for Thanksgiving 

penetrate your mind and heart. 

Amen! 

 

 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving Day 

O God, we thank you for this earth, our home; 

For the wide sky and the blessed sun, 

For the salt sea and the running water, 

For the everlasting hills 

And the never-resting winds, 

For trees and the common grass underfoot. 

We thank you for our senses 

By which we hear the songs of birds, 

And see the splendor of the summer fields, 

And taste of the autumn fruits, 

And rejoice in the feel of the snow, 

And smell the breath of the spring. 

Grant us a heart wide open to all this beauty; 

And save our souls from being so blind 

That we pass unseeing 

When even the common thornbush 

Is aflame with your glory, 

O God our creator, 

Who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 

-Walter Rauschenbusch 

Fr. Leon 
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Second Collection

Corporal Works of Mercy

All Masses 

 

Holiday Items Sales 

Advent Wreaths, See’s Candies® 

After All Masses 

 

Bethlehem Tree of Life

Art Sale

After All Masses 

 

Parish Information Center 

Closed for Thanksgiving Holiday

12:00 PM 

Parish Information Center 

Closed for Thanksgiving Holiday

All Day 

 

Thanksgiving Holiday Mass 

9:00 AM 

(ONLY Mass offered on these dates) 

 

Holiday Items Sales 

Advent Wreaths, See’s Candies®

After All Masses 

 

Advent Penance Service 

7:00 PM (Bi-lingual)

No confessions at 5:30 PM 

OLA School Fundraiser 

Barnes & Noble Bookfair

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM 

 

OLA School Fundraiser

Red Brick Pizza

11:00 AM - 9:30 PM 

 

2nd Collection 

Retirement Fund for Religious

All Masses 

 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary

6:30 AM, 8:00 AM, 5:30 PM (Bi-lingual) 

8:30 AM - 7:00 PM 

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

8:30 AM - 12:00 PM 

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM 

Today is the solemnity of Christ the King. In our ‘Collect’ we cry out to Christ the 

King, the King of the Universe, that all creation may be set free from slavery. In our 

first reading from Daniel, the author speaks of a vision in which he sees the Son of 

Man, coming on the clouds of Heaven and his dominion shall never be taken 

away. In our second reading from Revelation, we are told Christ freed us from our 

sins by his blood and made us into a kingdom of priests for God his Father. In 

today’s Gospel, we read the verbal exchange between Pilate and Jesus in which 

Pilate questions Jesus about his Kingship. Jesus tells him his kingdom is not of this 

world; that he came to testify to the truth; and, everyone who belongs to the truth 

listens to his voice. Pilate doesn’t understand, because the Kingship of Jesus is 

beyond his understanding. In Pilate’s world, the King was totally and completely in 

charge; ruling ruthlessly, with violence, cruelty and control. Jesus’ kingdom is ruled 

by love, a concept beyond Pilate’s comprehension. 

As I was reviewing the readings for today, I thought about the song by Billy James 

Foote: You are my King (Amazing Love). The song starts out “I’m forgiven because 

you were forsaken, I’m accepted because you were condemned, I’m alive and well, 

Your spirit is within me, because You died and rose again.” However, I think the 

profound message of the song is found in the chorus: “Amazing Love, how can it 

be that You, my King, would die for me? In the secular world of Pilate, everyone 

died for the King. In Jesus’ world he died for us. He gave us his unconditional love, 

forgiving our sins and offering eternal life.  Wow! 

https://www.olaventura.com/

Submit-Announcement 

Bulletin requests are due no later 

than 5:00 PM on Thursday: 10 DAYS 

before requested bulletin date. 

Pulpit announcement requests due 

by 8:00 AM on Wednesday before 

requested announcement date. 
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 Monday, November 25 

 6:30 AM † Jerry De Villers 

 8:00 AM † Alfonso Quiroz &  

            Joseph J. Perez 

 Tuesday, November 26 

 6:30 AM Jay Frame & † Debbie Frame 

 8:00 AM Thanksgiving  

 Wednesday, November 27 

 6:30 AM Lauren Burns  

 8:00 AM † Felimon Taleon Sr.  

 Thursday, November 28 

 6:30 AM NO MASS  

 9:00 AM † Antonio & Corita Pozos  

 Friday, November 29 

 6:30 AM NO MASS  

 8:00 AM † Linda Smith  

 Saturday, November 30 

 8:00 AM † Matthew McCarthy 

 5:15 PM Rose Bonner & Anna Sandry & 

            † Frances Yoong 

 Sunday, December 1 

 8:00 AM † Frances Yoong & 

            † Theresa Tan Nguyen 

 9:30 AM Mass for the People 

 11:00 AM Tessie Edrada & 

            † Frances Yoong & Jessica Tasto 

 12:30 PM † Margarita Ortiz  

 5:15 PM † Dana Eaton  

Eternal rest grant unto them, 

O Lord, and let perpetual light 

shine upon them. 

May the souls of all the faithful 

departed, through the mercy of 

God, rest in peace. 

Adorers are always welcome. Would you consider 

being an occasional substitute adorer? If so, please 

contact the Eucharistic Adoration Ministry at (805) 

642-7966, ext. 175 or adorers@ola-vta.org. 

December 6

th

 

6:30 AM, 8:00 AM, 5:30 PM 

First Sunday of Advent 

 

Reading I 

Isaiah 2:1 - 5 

Reading II 

Romans 13:11 - 14 

Gospel 

Matthew 24:37 - 44 

♥ Gerard and Stephanie 

Grindinger 

64 Years on November 26

th

 

♥ Paul and Debby Mooney 

42 Years on November 25

th

 

♥ Jack and Debra Folger 

28 Years on November 23

rd

 

♥ Russ and Jeanine Walker 

31 Years on November 26

th

 

Please pray for the recently baptized as they 

begin their journey in the Body of Christ. 

Michael Josue Aviles Padro 

Jackson Timothy Coultas 

Christian Guzman 

Sebstian Guzman 

Maverick Odell Spears 

Jonah Atticus Vara 
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Thank you to all those who have already 

contributed to this year’s campaign. If 

you have not had the opportunity, please 

pick up a pledge card from the vestibule 

today and help us reach our parish goal. 

Parish Goal: $125,200.00 

Amount Pledged: $87,652.84 

(as of 11/5/19) 

Amount Paid: $86,316.84 

Difference Over/(Under) 

Goal vs. Paid: 

($38,883.16) 

Drivers will be needed during the hours of 8:00 AM to 

11:00 AM. Sign-up at Mulcahy Center on Sunday Nov. 24

th

. 

Any type of vehicle would be useful. Start your Thanksgiving week by 

extending your generosity to those families that are in need. Thank you. 

Questions should be directed to Jerry Deal at ext. 164 or foodbaskets@ola-vta.org. 

Thank you for your continuing 

support of Our Lady of the 

Assumption Parish. For the month of 

November 2019 our parish budget 

calls for $22,129.00 to be donated 

weekly at the Sunday collection. The 

collection for Sunday, November 3, 

2019 was $20,029.41. This collection 

is not only used for operating 

expenses each week, but also for any 

ongoing repair work, upgrades, etc. 

to our parish facility. There are many 

ways to contribute; credit card and 

automatic debit are  available. 

Please visit www.olaventura.com. 

With three simple words, “Come and see...” 

Jesus invited the Apostles to get to know 

him, and each other, as they traveled 

together in faith. 

We have completed 

Season One of Arise 

Together in Christ! It has 

truly been an opportunity 

for participants to travel together in faith, 

develop a closer relationship with Christ, 

grow in community and reach out in service 

to others. 

If you missed out on participating in Season 

One, please consider joining us for Season 

Two in the Spring. All are welcome! 

ARISE Coordinators 

Deacon Dan & Cathy Bojorquez 
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RCIA is the means by which adults discover what it means to 

be Catholic and are fully initiated into Catholic life and 

worship as a part of the parish community. RCIA involves 

preparation of non-baptized adults for sacraments of 

initiation, as well as adults already baptized who are 

interested in receiving the sacraments of Eucharist and 

Confirmation. For more information contact Deacon Don 

Huntley at rcia@ola-vta.org or at ext. 123. 

Any parishioner is welcome to drop in and be part of RCIA to 

learn more about a subject presented. Our next two gatherings will be 

December 3

rd

 - Advent & Church Calendar (Saint) and December 7

th

 - 

Advent Morning of Recollection. 

This course introduces the participants to the 

study of the Gospel of John. It will look at the 

world within which this gospel tradition 

originated, developed, took on its present 

form, while focusing on the recognition and 

appreciation of its distinct literacy and           

theological profile. You are welcome to take 

the entire course or drop in on a class or two 

at any time. Classes led by Dn. Ed. 

Information is available at 

https://www.olaventura.com/

Religious-Education-Program.

Pre-registration is required.

Classes are already underway for this year.

Questions: Please contact us at ext. 125 or 

email reled@ola-vta.org. 

Please stop by St. Ann's Apparel: 

Wed, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.

All donations are needed. 

Especially in need:

Men’s JEANS (All sizes)! 

Many Meals is in need of a few good women 

and men to volunteer: 1 1/2 hour weekly 

shifts on Wednesdays between 4:30 PM - 

7:00 PM, preparing and serving meals, 

drinks, and cleanup. This a great way for a 

family to serve together. For details: contact 

ext. 136 or manymeals@ola-vta.org. 

If you or someone you know are 

unable to attend Mass on a regular 

basis due to health or age-related 

issues, the OLA Homebound 

Eucharistic Ministry will arrange to 

visit each week and bring the 

Eucharist to your home. For more 

information contact ext. 141 or 

EMHomebound@ola-vta.org. 

Phone Pals is a rewarding 

ministry that provides a 

great way to stay socially 

connected to our larger 

community via telephone 

for adults who find it 

challenging to leave home. We match 

adults who enjoy talking with other 

adults and are comfortable talking on 

the phone, a remote connection to 

each other and an opportunity to grow 

wonderful relationships in the process! 

For more info, please contact 

ext. 112 or faithinaction@ola-vta.org. 

Phone

Pals 

The Confirmation program at OLA is leading students 

to a passionate and authentic relationship with Jesus Christ in the Catholic 

Church. The program includes large group sessions, small group sessions, 

adoration, Mass attendance, and service projects. We’ve got a way for you to 

encounter Christ and grow in your faith. Contact Gabe Rivera at ext. 121 or 

youthministry@ola-vta.org. 

EDGE Middle School Faith Formation offers a social community that is fun, active, 

and welcoming; as well as engaging teachings to help your student personalize 

and truly live out his or her faith. Please register at https://www.olaventura.com.  
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Tuesday, 11/26/19

 

(Hall Room 1) 

155 East Janss Road THOUSAND OAKS 91360  

For appt pls. sign up on 

website: www.stpaschal.org/

safeguard-the-children. 

Thursday, 12/5/19

 

(Rothe Hall) 

225 N. Olive Street SANTA PAULA 93060

For appt. please call (805) 525-1575  

For additional information, please visit: 

http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/hr/

Pages/fingerprinting.aspx. 

No training scheduled at this time.

 

Friday, 1/10/19, 6:00 PM-7:30 PM

Santa Clara Catholic Church (Oxnard)  

Call (805) 483-6935 to reserve a place. 

Building your active listening skills with the children in your life can 

help you communicate more effectively with them, and it can also 

clue you in to any suspicious or potentially dangerous relationships 

in their lives. Active listening lets the speaker know that you have 

heard, understood, and valued what he or she said. Often, children 

don’t feel this way, but with a few easy tactics, you can change that, building 

a relationship of trust and respect. As an active listener, be sure to make eye 

contact while the child is speaking. Ask follow-up questions and check in to 

make sure you both understand what’s being said. Avoid “yes or no” 

questions and instead ask open-ended questions that will keep the 

conversation going. For more tips, get a copy of the VIRTUS® article 

“Children are to be Seen and Heard,” at http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/

protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx. 

Join us to find support and help in 

working through the grief process 

& transforming your pain into 

healing & joy. We meet on the 1st 

and 3rd Tuesdays in the Parish 

House (21 N. Dunning Street) 

from 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Entry is 

down the driveway, through the 

gate, in the backdoor and through 

the kitchen. You can start with the 

group any time. Our next meeting 

is 12/3/2019. For more info please 

contact ext. 150 or email 

griefsupport@ola-vta.org. 

If you, a loved one, or a friend have cancer then this ministry is for you. The 

Cancer Support Group provides spiritual as well as educational support for 

cancer survivors and their loved ones. Prayer is a key component of this 

ministry. Join us if you want a community of others who understand the 

physical and emotional toll that cancer can take. We meet on the 2nd and 4th 

Wednesdays of each month in the Parish House. For more information: 

Rochida McClure at ext. 143 or cancersupport@ola-vta.org. 

Don’t try to go through separation or divorce alone; come be with 

friendly, caring people who understand and will walk alongside you 

through one of life’s most difficult experiences. Join fellow parishioners for prayer, 

ministerial support, and life tools to help you continue to build the right foundation for 

yourself and your family. Support group meetings are the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of 

each month from 6:30-8:00 pm in the Parish House. For more information, call Rochida 

McClure at ext. 124 or email singleagain@ola-vta.org. Next meeting: December 4

th

. 

As we approach the most American of all 

holidays, the members of YOUR St. 

Vincent de Paul conference are filled with 

gratitude for YOU—The OLA Parishioners! 

YOU are the generous people of God who so 

consistently donate to help the poor and 

troubled, helped souls pay their rent and utilities 

when a crisis struck, paid medical and 

prescription bills so that the sick or injured could 

recover, registered cars so that homeless people 

could sleep somewhere other than a curb or park 

bench, helped find permanent homes for a 

number of homeless persons, made possible 

assistance to almost 200 new families in 2019 and 

well over 3000 since our start in 2005, many of 

whom still seek YOU out when in a new crisis.  

None of this would have been possible without 

YOU. Please remember us in your prayers this 

Thanksgiving and know that every Vincentian is 

praying for YOU—our partners! Thank you! 
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On Nov. 13

th

 the Men's 

Ministry ‘O’Dark Thirty’ 

Group started the "Virtue 

Series": an 8-part series featuring the life 

of Servant of God Father Emil Kapaun, a 

courageous Catholic Priest, Army 

Chaplain and Leader of Men, who died in 

a North Korean Prisoner of War Camp in 

1951. Attend and be part of this 

fascinating series, which examines what 

a life of virtue looks like for men today. 

Challenge yourself to become a man of 

virtue. For more info: Ken Lynch at       

ext. 151 or mensministry@ola-vta.org..        

No meeting on November 27

th

. 

Would you like to 

learn how to make a 

rosary? Our Lady      

of the Assumption 

Rosary Makers will be meeting 

Wednesday 12/11/2019 at the 

Parish House, 9:30-11:00 a.m. Also, 

have you broken your chain rosary 

and would like to have it fixed? 

Contact Aurora Gonzales at ext. 166 

or rosarymakers@ola-vta.org for 

more information. 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a marriage enrichment ministry whose goal is to help 

make "Good Marriages Great". Our ministry holds a monthly Community Sharing Circle 

for all encountered couples: A time for Fellowship and encouragement. 

For more information, please contact Joseph & Diane Domitrovich or Russ 

& Jeanine Walker at ext. 187 or wme@ola-vta.org. 

Your love as husband and wife is a gift to one another as well as a gift from 

God. Attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend to receive the 

tools needed to make the most of this precious gift. Deepen your 

communication, strengthen your relationship, rekindle your romance and 

renew your sacrament by attending the next WWME weekend Feb. 28-Mar.1 in Antelope 

Valley. Early registration is highly recommended. For more information contact Ed and Jo 

Lara at (818) 848-6729 or www.twocanlove.org. We help make good marriages better. 

Our music ministers enjoy sharing their exceptional gifts 

during Masses on the first Sunday of every month, 11:00 

a.m. and 5:15 p.m. Rehearsals are on Wednesdays from 

5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. (for 5th grade and younger) & 

Thursdays from 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. (for 6th grade and 

older) in the Youth Room. We also welcome VIRTUS® 

trained adults who would love to learn and share the gift 

of music! From gospel study and song selection, to 

singing and learning an instrument, we love to witness 

the spiritual fruits that come from making a joyful noise 

unto the Lord!’ All are welcome and it is always a great 

time to join. For more information, please contact ext. 

108 or youthmusic@ola-vta.org. 

Our ministry coordinates transportation to Mass for those unable to transport 

themselves. Please contact us if you are in need of ride to Mass. 

We are looking for drivers to participate in our ‘Drivers to Mass Ministry’ for all OLA 

Masses, especially Saturdays. Must be a minimum of 18 years of age. We hope that 

you’ll consider aiding those in need of transportation to celebrate Mass at OLA. Please 

contact ext. 156 or driverstomass@ola-vta.org for further details and requirements.  

Saturday, December 14th 

8:00 AM Mass followed 

by a performance of 

“The Three Queens” 

acted by the ‘Women of 

the Bible, 9:00 - 10:30 AM, Mulcahy 

Center. Please help us prepare by 

sending an RSVP: womensministry@ola-

vta.org or ext. 142. All are welcome. 

The book under discussion will be Thea 

Bowman, Faithful and Free by Maurice J. 

Nutt. Plan to read the book and attend 

this meeting in order to learn about an 

inspiring musician, teacher, and 

Catholic nun whose example living the 

Christian Life is amazing. All are 

welcome at the meeting. There is no 

charge, but each participant must get 

his or her own copy of the book. We 

hope to see you there. For more 

information, directions to San Miguel 

room, or to RSVP:l Mary Ann Bognar, 

ext.167 or  bookclub@ola-ventura.org  

The Prayer Shawl Ministry welcomes 

anyone who enjoys knitting or 

crocheting or wants to learn! We meet 

the 2nd Saturday of the month in the 

Parish Center. We have supplies! Our 

next meeting is 12/14. For more info 

call Jan Parrone at ext. 178 or visit 

www.shawlministry.com. To request a 

shawl please call the 

Parish Information 

Center at (805) 642-

7966.  

Come visit the OLA Church Library! Located 

in the Parish Center, we are a great place to 

find wonderful books about faith. Stop by 

and check it out. Books are available to 

check out, too. For more information, please 

email library@ola-vta.org or call ext. 135. 

Closed Nov. 25

th

/26

th

, Dec. 23

rd

/24

th

/31

st

. 

 

 

Please mark your calendars and plan to come enjoy a break from the Christmas songs 

you will be hearing at the mall! All are welcome to join us for this free musical experience. 
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• OLA Preschool has openings available now. Please 

contact Mrs. Susie Delaney at (805) 642-7198, ext. 213, or 

fill out the preschool application online at olaventura.org. 

• Purchase a 2020 Ventura Axxess Book at OLA School!

With an average savings of $500 per family per year, an Axxess 

Membership is well worth it! Only $30 at the OLA School Office! 

• OLA School & St. Vincent DePaul Toy Drive through Dec. 13

th

 

• Noon Dismissal: November 25

th

-26

th

, December 20

th

 

• Thanksgiving Recess: November 27

th

 - December 1

st

 

• 2:00 Dismissal: December 5

th

, 12

th

 

• Barnes & Noble Book Fair: December 6

th

 

• OLA School Fundraiser at Red Brick Pizza:

December 6

th

, 11:00 AM - 9:30 PM 

• OLA School Christmas Program: Dec. 19

th

, 1:00 PM & 6:30 PM 

Sign-up now at: https://runsignup.com/ola5k

Price increases after December 25th!

We are looking for runners, volunteers, and 

sponsors! Contact Gina Ravenscroft:

(805) 642-7198 or email gina@olaventura.org. 
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8:30 AM - 7:00 PM 

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

8:30 AM - 12:00 PM 

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

- 1:00 PM 

Primer domingo de 

Adviento 

Lectura I  

Isaías 2:1 - 5  

Lectura II  

Romanos 13:11 - 14 

Evangelio 

Mateo 24:37 - 44  

En 

Agradecimiento 

Al entrar en esta 

temporada en la 

que nos preparamos para el Día de 

Acción de Gracias, es bueno hacer 

una pausa para reflexionar en la 

importancia y el poder del 

agradecimiento. En las Escrituras, 

tanto las hebreas como las 

cristianas, el espíritu de gratitud 

envuelve la vida de los que están 

conectados a Dios y a los demás. 

Nuestra tradición Cristiana Católica 

hace que la gratitud sea el enfoque 

central de la vida espiritual. La 

manifestación más evidente es 

nuestra celebración de la Eucaristía, 

el sacramento de acción de gracias, 

la entrega de amor salvador y de 

redención que nos ha regalado 

Jesucristo. El banquete de la 

Eucaristía reúne a todos los 

creyentes en el acto sagrado del 

Amor Divino que nos une con Dios y 

con los demás. La Unidad y la Paz 

son los frutos de esta acción de 

oración y sacrificio. Así pues, con 

brazos abiertos abrazamos y somos 

abrazados por el amor de Cristo 

que reúne y que ofrece a la 

humanidad “la plenitud de la vida.” 

Por esto damos gracias. Entonces, 

como comunidad de fe, oremos 

siempre por el don de la gratitud y 

celebrémoslo con verdadera 

devoción cada día. Como pueblo de 

la Eucaristía nunca olvidemos como 

dependemos del Señor y de los 

demás. Por esto, verdaderamente 

estoy agradecido. Que Dios nos siga 

bendiciendo y sosteniendo a esta 

comunidad parroquial de Nuestra 

Señora de la Asunción. Que esta 

oración o alguna similar para este 

Día de Acción de gracias penetre su 

mente y corazón. ¡Amen! 

Alabado seas, mi Señor, 

en todas tus criaturas, 

especialmente en el señor hermano sol, 

por quien nos das el día y nos iluminas. 

Y es bello y radiante con gran esplendor, 

de ti, Altísimo, lleva significación. 

Alabado seas, mi Señor, 

por la hermana luna y las estrellas, 

en el cielo las formaste claras y preciosas y bellas. 

Alabado seas, mi Señor, por el hermano viento 

y por el aire y la nube y el cielo sereno y todo 

tiempo, 

por todos ellos a tus criaturas das sustento. 

Alabado seas, mi Señor, por el hermano fuego, 

por el cual iluminas la noche, 

y es bello y alegre y vigoroso y fuerte. 

Alabado seas, mi Señor, 

por la hermana nuestra madre tierra, 

la cual nos sostiene y gobierna 

y produce diversos frutos con coloridas 

flores y hierbas… 

Alaben y bendigan a mi Señor 

y denle gracias y sírvanle con gran humildad 

-Del cántico de san francisco de la creación 

El padre León 

 

“LA PARROQUIA DE NUESTRA SEÑORA DE LA ASUNCIÓN ES UNA COMUNIDAD 

DE DISCÍPULOS DE JESUCRISTO DENTRO DE LA IGLESIA CATÓLICA ROMANA. POR 

MEDIO DE LOS DONES DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO Y LA INTERCESIÓN DE MARÍA, 

SOMOS SERVIDORES DEDICADOS A CONSTRUIR EL REINO DE DIOS”. 

 

Si usted está de visita o se une a nosotros por primera vez, nos alegra que haya venido! 

Todos son bienvenidos en OLA. Animamos a todos los que deseen unirse a nuestra 

parroquia a completar los formularios de registro. La información está disponible 

en el Centro de Información Parroquial, en el vestíbulo de la iglesia, en el sitio web 

de la iglesia en www.olaventura.com, o llámenos al (805) 642-7966 . 

El próximo domingo, 24 de noviembre, se llevará a cabo la distribución de la 

cesta de alimentos de Acción de Gracias. Los conductores serán necesarios 

durante el horario de 8:00 a 11:00 AM. Inscríbete en Mulcahy Center el 

domingo 24. Cualquier tipo de vehículo sería útil. Comience su semana de 

Acción de Gracias extendiendo su generosidad a aquellas familias que están en necesidad 

este Día de Acción de Gracias. Si tiene preguntas, llame a Jerry Deal al ext.164. Gracias. 
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La información está disponible en https://www.olaventura.com/Religious-Education-

Program. Se requiere pre-registro. Las clases ya están en marcha para 

este año. Preguntas: Por favor llame al ext. 125 o envíe un correo 

electrónico reled-ola-vta.org. 

El desarrollar sus habilidades para escuchar activamente a los niños 

en su vida puede ayudarle a comunicarse con ellos con mayor 

efectividad, y además puede ayudarle a descubrir cualquier relación 

sospechosa o potencialmente dañina en sus vidas. El escuchar 

activamente le deja saber al orador que usted le ha escuchado, 

entendido y que usted valora lo que él o ella le ha dicho. Con frecuencia, los 

niños no se sienten escuchados, pero con unas pocas tácticas fáciles usted 

puede cambiar eso, construyendo relaciones de confianza y de respeto. Como 

un escuchador activo, asegúrese de ver al niño a los ojos mientras él o ella estén 

hablando. Haga preguntas de seguimiento y en ocasiones repita para 

asegurarse que ambos entienden lo que se ha dicho. Evite hacer preguntas 

cuyas respuestas solo sean “sí o no” y en su lugar haga preguntas de las que se 

puedan obtener respuestas amplias para que siga la conversación. Para más 

consejos, obtenga una copia del artículo de VIRTUS® “Children are to be Seen 

and Heard” (A los niños se les debe ver y escuchar) en http://www.la-

archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx. 

 

Martes, 26/11/19

(Hall Room 1) 

155 East Janss Road THOUSAND OAKS 91360  

Para appt pls. regístrese en el sitio web 

www.stpaschal.org/safeguard-the-children. 

Jueves, 5/12/19 

 (Rothe Hall)  

225 N. Olive Street SANTA PAULA 93060 

Para la cita por favor llame: (805) 525-1575. 

Para información adicional, por favor 

visite: http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/

hr/Pages/fingerprinting.aspx. 

El RICA es el proceso para los adultos que desean prepararse para los 

sacramentos de: Bautismo, Primera Comunión o Confirmación. Este proceso esta 

disponible en inglés o en español. Se ofrece también para los adultos que, teniendo 

sus sacramentos, desean aprender más sobre su fe católica. Nos reunimos cada 

martes, 7:00 p.m. en el Salón Santa Cruz.. Si desea más información comuníquese 

con Rosario al ext. 192 o por email hispanicministry@ola-vta.org 

Con tres palabras sencillas, "Ven a ver..." 

Jesús invitó a los Apóstoles a conocerlo a él y 

a los demás, mientras viajaban juntos con fe. 

Hemos completado la 

primera temporada de 

Levantar juntos en Cristo! 

Realmente ha sido una 

oportunidad para que los participantes 

viajen juntos en la fe, desarrollen una 

relación más estrecha con Cristo, crezcan en 

comunidad y lleguen al servicio a los demás. 

Si te perdiste la participación en la primera 

temporada, considera unirte a nosotros 

para la segunda temporada en primavera. 

Todos son bienvenidos. 

Levántate Coordinadora  

Gloria Valencia 
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Ministry� Ext.� E�Mail�

Adult Bible Study� 165� biblestudy@ola�vta.org�

Adult Faith Forma�on� 191� faithforma�on@ola�vta.org�

Altar Cloth Ministry� 132� altarcloth@ola�vta.org�

Altar Server Ministry� 170� altarservers@ola�vta.org�

Ancient Order of Hibernians� 179� hibernians@ola�vta.org�

Arise� 128� arise@ola�vta.org�

Arise � Spanish (Levántate)� 155� levantate@ola�vta.org 

Bap�sm: English� 190� bap�sm@ola�vta.org�

Bereavement Ministry� 174� bereavement@ola�vta.org�

Book Club� 167� bookclub@ola�vta.org�

Cancer Support Ministry� 143� cancersupport@ola�vta.org�

Classics Ministry� 120� classics@ola�vta.org�

Defenders of Life� 184� defenders@ola�vta.org�

Drivers to Mass� 156� driverstomass@ola�vta.org�

End of Life Ministry� 188� endoflife@ola�vta.org�

Environment Ministry� 168� environment@ola�vta.org�

Eucharis�c Adora�on�

Ministry�

175� adorers@ola�vta.org�

Eucharis�c Ministers� 169� em@ola�vta.org�

Eucharis�c Ministry to�

the Homebound�

141� emhomebound@ola�vta.org�

Eucharis�c Ministry�

Ventura County Med. Ctr.�

196� em�vcmc@ola�vta.org 

Eucharis�c Ministry�CMH� 195� em�cmh@ola�vta.org 

Faith in Ac�on Ministry� 112� faithinac�on@ola�vta.org�

Families of Nazareth� 193� familiesofnazareth@ola�vta.org�

Family to Family�

Week 4 Ministry�

131� familytofamilyw4@ola�vta.org�

Food Baskets Ministry� 164� foodbaskets@ola�vta.org�

Friendship Sunday Ministry� 177� friendshipsunday@ola�vta.org�

Grief Support Ministry� 150� griefsupport@ola�vta.org�

Hispanic Ministry� 192� hispanicministry@ola�vta.org�

Informa�on Technology� � itguy@ola�vta.org�

Lectors Ministry� 171� lector@ola�vta.org�

Library� 135� library@ola�vta.org�

Liturgy Volunteers� 117� liturgyvolunteers@ola�vta.org�

Many Meals Ministry� 136� manymeals@ola�vta.org�

Marriage Encounter�

OLA Chapter�

187� wme@ola�vta.org�

Marriage Prepara�on      

Ministry�

147� marriagePrep@ola�vta.org�

Ministry� Ext.� E�Mail�

Men's Ministry� 151� mensministry@ola�vta.org�

Mom's Group� 157� momsgroup@ola�vta.org�

MOMS Morning� 158� momsmorning@ola�vta.org�

Mother's Prayer Group� 159� mothersprayer@ola�vta.org�

Music Ministry� 114� Musicdirector@ola�vta.org�

Natural Family Planning 

Ministry�

� nfp@ola�vta.org�

Nursery Ministry� 116� nursery@ola�vta.org�

Pastoral Council� 197� pastoralcouncil@ola�vta.org�

Prayer Chain Ministry� 154� prayerchain@ola�vta.org�

Prayer Shawl Ministry� 178� prayershawl@ola�vta.org�

Prime Ministry� 120� prime@ola�vta.org�

Quinceaneras� 118� quinceanera@ola�vta.org�

RCIA� 123� rcia@ola�vta.org�

Religious Educa�on� 125� reled@ola�vta.org�

Respect Life Ministry� 182� respectlife@ola�vta.org�

Retrouvaille� 180� retrouvaille@ola�vta.org�

Rosary Makers� 166� rosarymakers@ola�vta.org�

Sacristan Ministry� 172� sacristan@ola�vta.org�

Safeguard the Children 

Ministry�

185� OLAsafeguard@ola�vta.org�

Facili�es Scheduling� 109� schedule@ola�vta.org�

Serra Club� � serraclub@ola�vta.org�

Single Again Support�

Ministry�

124� singleagain@ola�vta.org�

St. Vincent de Paul�

OLA Conference�

�

(805) 642�4104�

SVDP@ola�vta.org�

University Series� 189� universityseries@ola�vta.org�

Ushers Ministry� � ushers@ola�vta.org�

Vaca�on Bible Camp� 102� vacationbiblecamp@ola�vta.org�

Voca�ons� � voca�ons@ola�vta.org�

Wedding Informa�on� 129� weddings@ola�vta.org�

Women's Ministry� 142� womensministry@ola�vta.org�

Young Adults�

20's & 30's Ministry�

183� youngadults@ola�vta.org�

Youth Ministry�

EDGE & Confirma�on�

121� youthministry@ola�vta.org�

Youth Music Director� 108� youthmusic@ola�vta.org�
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Contact Dan Parker to place an ad today! 
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Llame a Dan Parker hoy para su anuncio!  
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Contact Amanda Gonzales to place an ad today! 
agonzales@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2468

Llame a Amanda Gonzales hoy para su anuncio!  
agonzales@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2468

Family Owned
& Operated!

Dine In • Take Out
Catering • Fundraising

Camarillo • 1701 Daily Dr
805.445.7737

Newbury Park • 1025 Broadbeck Rd
805.498.7737

Ventura • 5722 Telephone Rd
805.658.2898

Join Our Mailing List at PrestoPasta.com to
GET $3 OFF ANY PURCHASE!

John McNally, Realtor®
Parishioner

805-804-7558
McNally.Realtor@gmail.com

CalBre #01881734

AOH President

Ventura’s Easter Rising Division
I will make a donation to the Church in your name upon close of escrow

GOLD COAST REALTORS

St. Patrick’s
Cross

THE LATEST
TECHNOLOGY IS COOL

FOR SO MANY REASONS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOW COVERINGS

 
Whether you prefer blinds, shades, shutters

or drapes, all popular window coverings can
be motorized or be supplied as cordless.

30% OFF* Motorization Purchases

Schedule your FREE In-Home
Consultation today!

805-850-7351
BudgetBlinds.com

Lic# 1011153

*Applies to selected Signature Series® window treatments by Budget Blinds.® Some 
restrictions may apply. Ask for details. At participating franchises only. Not valid with any 
other offers, discounts or coupons. Valid for a limited time only. Offer good at initial time 

of estimate only. ©2015 Budget Blinds, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Budget Blinds is a 
trademark of Budget Blinds, Inc. and a Home Furniture Concepts Brand. Each franchise 

independently owned and operated. Franchise opportunities available.

A Tradition of Service Since 1882

BENTON, ORR,
DUVAL &

BUCKINGHAM
A Professional Law Corporation

Thomas E. Olson
Attorney at Law
Estate Planning

tolson@bentonorr.com
Parishioner

39 North California Street
Ventura, California 93001

(805) 648-5111 | (800) 350-8921

www.bentonorr.com

David Palomares, Director of Outreach
3167 Telegraph Rd, Ventura, CA

(805) 648-6836 x124
dpalomares@sbhsvta.org

Ray Mitchell
Owner

CSL #512877

805-647-1114
Professional Landscape Services

Installation & Maintenance
Proud to be OLA Church & School Vendor

Gabby & Juanita
Servicios de Inmigración

Mas de 20 Años de experiencia
Ciudadania • Notarizaciones • Petitión Familiar • Ajuste de Estatus

Renovación de Mica • FBI Huellas de Tinta • Waivers/Perdones
Escaramuza Lider de “Charras Unidas” del Condado de Ventura

805-229-7751  •  115 Dean Drive #D, Santa Paula, 93060Gabby Juanita

Joseph p. ReaRdon FuneRal

home & CRemation seRviCe
Family Owned Since 1911

•Funerals •Cremations •Memorial Services •Pre-Planning

•Domestic & International Mortuary Shipping

Funeral Directors

Michael K. Boyko • Joseph H “Jay” Ryba

805-643-8623
www.ReardonFuneral.com
757 Main Street, Ventura, CA • FD 883

SKIN CARE CENTER
European Facial  |  Microdermabrasion  |  Waxing

(805) 643-3223
www.heinzmanskincare.com

390 S Mills Rd - #C in Ventura  |  Proud OLA Parishioner

Gregory Wood, M.A., M.F.T.
MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPIST

Individuals • Couples
Family • Adolescent

Solid Catholic Perspective

805-816-7854
107 Figueroa St., Ventura, CA
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Serving Breakfast
Lunch & Dinner Daily

Full Service Catering & Bakery

Danny’s Deli & Grill
3263 Telegraph Rd. • (805) 289-9200

805.642.7645
www.robertkeatingdmd.com

• Digital x-rays that dramatically reduce radiation
• Your oral health is our top priority
• Enjoy your new smile with our at-home whitening treatment

Robert E. Keating, DMD Inc.
FAMILY AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY

801 S VICTORIA AVE., SUITE 201 • VENTURA, CA 93003
(805) 642-SMILE (7645)

Lic #561703345

Residential & Memory Care
Patrick Treacy Parishioner Owned & Operated 30 Yrs

805-644-1292 | www.TreacyVilla.com | 3482 Loma Vista Rd, Ventura

Plumbing & Heating
Service • Repairs

24 Hour Emergency Service
Senior Discounts
805-641-1997

franklinandvizzo.com
Lic. #389926 • Ventura

You Will Remain in
Our Hearts FOREVER!

Rev. Msgr. Donal Mulcahy
1925 - 2019

Our Lady of the Assumption
Pastor 1972 - 1997

Sponsored by Friends of Msgr. Mulcahy

Residential | Commercial
New | Repairs | Remodels

Safety • Service • Quality
805-205-4708

Greg McInally   CA Lic #1022067
Proud to be OLA’s Electrical Contractor

Home   Residential   Commercial   Auto & Safe

VETERAN OWNED & OPERATED
Open Mon-Fri 8-5  |  Emergency Services Available

www.tricountylocksmiths.net  |  805-656-6193
2037 E Thompson Blvd, Ventura, CA

Professional Dry Cleaning
M-F 8am-6pm | Sat 9-5 • 805-654-0117

Proud OLA Parishioner, Parent, & Supporter
3875 Telegraph Rd, Ventura, CA

OLA Parishioner

Sunita Sujanani, MD
BOARD CERTIFIED FAMILY MEDICINE & BILINGUAL

Taking Care of Families in Our Community by Helping Prevent Illness

COME & BE WELL
• Preventative Care
• Physicals - Newborn & Up
• PAP Smear   • Mammogram
• Bone Density Testing & Management
• Prostate Screening   • Weight Control

805.585.5562
2601 E. Main St., #100 at Loma Vista Dr., Ventura 93003



Many Meals feeds many each Wednesday 

as part of our ministry. At Celebration 

Sunday on November 24th, we fed many 

from our own church community.    

Breakfast burritos, frittatas, fruit, and homemade breads 

were on the menu and enjoyed by the those who came to 

celebrate together. 

A raffle of homemade jams, fruit bread, and thanksgiving 

items was won by Ed Decane. $1200 was raised for our 

ministry. Thank you to all of our parishioners who came 

to  support. Thank you to the volunteers working together 

Saturday and Sunday to make this a big success and who 

come every Wednesday, serving and promoting fellowship 

to the people within our community. God bless all of you. 


